Easily register Ricoh multi-function printers for Universal Print integration

Free IT resources, reduce costs and meet security needs with Ricoh’s PrintUP app.

Ricoh printers using the PrintUP app offer direct support of Universal Print and do not require an on-premise print server, saving time and money.

Ricoh’s Smart Operation Panel multi-function printers offer integration with Universal Print by Microsoft so customers can easily register printers in Azure Active Directory for Universal Print.

Benefits that add up

Centralized print management reduces time and effort

IT admins can distribute printers to Azure AD-joined Windows devices. Centralized print reporting lets IT admin’s view print job history and usage reports.

Meet today’s security demands

Set user privileges so users can print to only select printers. Data is encrypted during transfer over the network and when stored in non-volatile storage.

About Universal Print by Microsoft

Universal Print is a modern print solution that organizations can use to manage their print infrastructure through cloud services from Microsoft. Universal Print runs entirely on Microsoft Azure. When it’s deployed with Universal Print-compatible printers, it doesn’t require any on-premises infrastructure. Universal Print is a Microsoft 365 subscription-based service that organizations use to centralize print management through the Universal Print portal.

About Ricoh

Ricoh imagines what the future could bring. We help companies and people transform the way they work and harness their collective knowledge. We are always moving forward with new ideas and new ways of improving lives. Change is driven by imaginative thinking. That is the proposition of the Ricoh brand. Ricoh connects technology, processes, and people so to improve business processes.

→ For more information, visit https://www.ricoh-usa.com